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ñAnd whereas by like lettes patent nce paired, bis Majefy
as furtherleafed to crea id.dnnitute into one diftind'and

eeate cóunty allthat tra& or difridtsf and fituate in this
-prvnce> bounded ealeiy by e vince f:Nova Scotia, and

ué G f St.Lawrene, nor a duer-b line rudnin$
into the unt froinhe norfei rit of the large illand'i
the mouth or entrance of Chediac bay or harbour, weflerly by a
line beginnin~gatg oint ini the ndrth boundary ine offSaint fibk's
county, due nor4iiiom t-o Headin the BaY of Fundy, and
runningnorth into the countryuntilit nieets ëline, and
foutherly by the county of Saint John aforefaid, and the Bay of
CAigpero, and:did therebyhfrdaiù, é ibh and dec]are that ail
and fingular the lands.and waters conprifed withir the limits
aforefeid, lhould'fôrever thereafter be?,continue and remain a dif~
tinand feperate county; to becalled, known and-dlliniüfhed,
by the name of the County of Wefmorland.

'And whereas by like etters patent-Ifice paffed, his Majeny was
eafed toere&t and conftitute itoïone ditinc and feperate county,

another traël or dillrid of land 1iuat i %P weflern part of this
province, bounded on the :fouth -y the'Bay of Fundy, on the
Wei by-the Civér:Scuaior St. Groix, ahd the weffern 1iore of
the Bay of Paimaguady, including thé ifland of Grand-aanan,,
on th eaft by a dùenorthi:itiefroni point le Poe ii faid B4y of
Fundy, runninginto the c.ountry,- and n, the north by a due weft
line commencing in the faid north liñe thirty miles- diftant froni

.point Le Proe-aforefaid. And did- thereby ordain, entablifh;and
declare that ail and fingular the lands and waters comprifed within
the limits aforefaid, Ihould forever thereafter be, -continue-and
renain a diftind and feperate county to be called, known and dif-
tinguiihed by the name ofthe County of.Charlotte

ortbunrand And whereas by like lettes.p tent fnce paffed, another tra
ordifridofjand*lying within .this:province, bounded foutherly
by the county of Wfefor/and, eåfterly iy the Guf ofSt. Law-
rence, and the Baie des Chaleurs, northerly'by the faid ba, and
the fouthern boundaryof the provinceof Qe6ec, and weferly by
a continuation offh edi weftern boundary line off the'.,faid county of
YeJorland, was alfo ereded into one diftin& and feperate

county, to be called and kn.own by the ,name of-the Cozny of
Northumberland.

" C~y And whereas by like letters patent in like manner fince pafied,
another trad or diftrid of land Iying.within this province, on both
lides the river Saint John, - beunded on the 'fouth by the county
of Saint Yohn, on theweft by Charlotte county, on the eaft by
the counties of Wemorland and-Northumbedand, and on the
north by aline running fouth-weîI and north-eiftfrorm the -fouth
point of Spom 1/land, lying in Saint John's river,-was alfo

ereied



konbthe nameo6f Kgin>s cort.

Àn hereas -by like leouera patent 3.» likeit nric paffi& u~c~~

anoherra&6r i r&ofland lying'withnMîW~poice »bt

coýunty, ù.hfuhJ by, Carlotecoun2y n hnot-e,
by the county of NohmeI~,4on' th north-f bythè

fouh ida~ inofButq townhip,-'andl ba nfiniuat*On Of
the-fa-id ']îno ta 'the north-ca-ft-and -fdûth 'weft until, k meets the
counitiei ofNrhme/ndadCalterefpeâively; wasà alfo
ere&ed into one dfi&and -fceertec >ounty to, lx called'andknown,
by the npâme of'Quee,'sCuny.

And wheàsa by lk etrpatent>ý inlike n=ane fince pafifA, ruà.
another* tra& or difri& of l ying 1.thin tis province on both

fides ~ ~ ~ ~ c fix rvrt.Jhbuedxtbfouth'-weyC hrte
cou -nty, on.the norffiý-eaf by the coDuntyofNoTrburnterIand, on

tne nrcIxweitDytLeprolncec» ~ethe tut'Oli1-caif.
by th rth .houndary uiné of the -to"wnfhxp' of Magervilke, and

byth' itlns continued to the nor-th2eaft tifl itieets the weftera
Pond of tht6r/and counàty, and fot-wefttofxeaer

bounds of thie coun't o'f CWalot, ti was aà ere&ed into ane, dif-
tin&and>fepera'te, count tbeadndknown b' th nain', Of

theCouty f rork.
And 'wliereas by like letters patent jn likc mannler fince paffidi 8--1

t»he countvof -Suiburyuas limited and bouadedmnthe north.-weft
by fie couty of 2ok, on the- north:caft by fixe. county of,

Nortbf n Lrd, on the fouth-caft 'by Zjjcen'sr caunty, and on
the foulxw;f by tixe- Couinty ef Charlotte.

Aùd whfereas his Maiýei}y did further grant and de lare in the Cout heure
Laid letters patent refpeffiiely, that his lovîng fubjeéis &ho. reflding -l va3 -,.k
and -iho thereafter fhoild inhabiit within --the faid counties ref- '"vz

peétively, nxight 'artixebir' own -charge cere&a à curt-houlb
and goalý in -each- of the',faid countîes, viz". at.the.city-of St. John, ttbed~tyour.

in - the county of St. )John; atv'ftrorlan, in thxe county of~j
Yejq/lorlnd; ' at Sti AndreW',n tecounty of Charlotte; at '-'

K.i"Pgilon> in, King-'s cbunty,, at Gagetown, in Zùdcen's county and -
at Freder;clon,, in -tho coàunty, of roôrki which faid feveral towvns iFlf~

we,ýre xhereby declaied, to be--tlx county tawns. of the faid countiýC&'

ýAnd wlxereas -tixe.lhid 'foierai linos limitiiig and -bounding h i IIe u.

laid refpe&ive counties cannot in the Érefçnt ëonditîon. of the pro-
vince bc furveyed and'flnally àfc&tained, .notwithftanding which

ïtiïs at prefent;neceffary that thxefaidleveralzcounties.be fubdivided-
into-toiwns or parifhieR for the more convenient and orderly diftri-
bations of the -refpediive inhabitants, to.enable the m in 1»heref-

pc&ive&ftri4ts to fullil thxe feveral duties incumben t on chem,ý and
for
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for the bietter adminiftration of juflice thro' the fame. Bri
therefore enaded by the Governor., Cozuncil and Ajeiby, that the
faid fveral counties fo bounded and limited as aforefaid, fhallbe,
continue and'for ever remain dilnina andfeperate counties, to be
called, known and diftinguifh'd by their rèfpedivenames as ifore-
laid, and that they jhall be, and are hereby refpe&ivelyfubdivided
into townsor parifhes as follows viz.

N Thefaid county called -the County-of Saint yohn, e.xclufive of
or P the city of Saint John, .£hall be divided into three -towns or

ýsf. j4. viîm parifhes as follows, viz. the firft town or parifh to be .called,
kùa known and dilinguilh'dby the name of Portland, boundedon
the fouth by the Bay of Fundy, the eaftern fhore of the harbour
cfSt. John, and the feveral northern bounds and limits of the
faid city of St. Yohnu on .the eaff by the eaftern bouidary Eine of
lot No. i, granted to Samuel Hughes, continued to the northern
boundary line of the county, faid.eanfern boundary Une running
from the fhore öf the Bay 'ofFundy-north fifteen degrees welt
-on the north by the northern boundary line of faid county, and
on the weF by the eaftern fliore of :Îhe river St. John, to the

, limits of the faid city-The fecond town or parifh to be called,
known and difninguifh'd by the name of St. Martin's, bounded
on the fouth by the Bay of Fundy, on the eaft by the eaftern
boundary line of the county, on the north by the northern boun-
dary Une of the county, and on the weft by theeaftern boundary

Ap. line of the faid town or parifh of Portland.-The third town or
parifh to be called, known and diftinguilh'd by the name of Lan--
-ca/ler, bounded on the fouth by the Bay of Fundy,- on the eau
by the weffern linits of the laid city of Saint john and the
weflern fhore of the river Saint John, on the north by the
northern bcundary line of the county, and on:the weî1 by the
weflern boundary line of the fame.

S The faid county called the County of Wefimorland, fhll he
divided into five towns or parifhes, to be caUed, known and dif-
tinguifh'd by the following namines, viz. the town or parifh of
AYTe/imorland, the town or parifh of Sackville, the town or parifh
oJcf Hpewel, the town or parifh of lilfo-ough and the town or
parifh of Mondon, the fame towns:orparifhes to be bounded.as
in and by the feveral letters patent:or -grants of the faid towns,
lunder the great feal of the province of ATva Scotia, the Laid
Towns are bounded and defcribed, whichloundSanddeferiptions
are hereby ratified and confirrmed as fuly and effeatually as if the
fame were in this a&partiedlarlyrepeated and exprffed.

T .a- The faid county ,called Charlotte County fhall be divided into
c feven towns or pariffhes, as follows, viz. the firft town or parifh

to be called, known and diflinguifh'd by the name of St. Steplhen,
beginnlag at thefoutherly hbounds of !ptnum berne hundred and

thirteen,
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emia'Mar&s àd 9tcrsto theý moft.otel ageoc
~aî~.~a4 b. te cnti~4in ofhe ~orhery lnelf fId grant

tc0 jh riverï $È. rix, thenewè kl.ndbtcry1ytebn
or?~k~irivç,~açd lieweferl fho~ q1 Ok Pintý Bay,

k~o~~nd~fUn fhed_ by -the papýé o-0'. '1vi U boned
wefer1 y t heý_ fad' to wn of àt. Step en,. .and tewfeyue

'of a grantý to ,the Cape -Ami 4/cAiin noteryadeaeyy
the -'UiitcÔffidgan an theý -bck lihe.ef the; lots lîýgâtý-daid out. on

ch af~i, 6f Oakl"iPeint:Bày; :and the continuation of-:tha' Ein?
'til t ancýts the fdutherlyliiýe of, the GajieA.ný 4/ccA t, fouih-'

-ely t4y the Wéft, fideè ôf theWq'ughweig, fromi ýthe 'bk ln
louumbr eghy-two, a0d roundý DOLPbiî ýto the begiing>

offaid- tmn of St. Stepben.-

bthe narne of St. xlndreiv's, bounded weftérly'by the back Iine
of 1ot§ on the.bil fide , OOk pit Ba; frN n *henie ts fýcon-
tinuationi ïuXe s the>fdutherly uine cfithe cqýape i A2dâ i<,» and.

th11e -Waùgh w eig) a nd býr th 6 1ores' of lYaughueigk an d St. Croix
bay, ii'ïchsdihg' St;. Andrewb's 4ifland, -foutherly by thLe ihores- of
-pa,ànaqiuady bay, to the divifioba une bctwéee4iot"nunber-twenity
an&, jandý; i-efcrved -for, a, glebe, miiiar and chooi,. inciuding

Climpoo ifah, afterIy by a line riý,ning fron i the rear ine of
-faidioti nuinber,-.weàty, -to the- foutherly.liîe -of the Cape.Ann

.4/Z3ciatîion, the faid'ine dividing in its exettoranges of lâts
1fiid outin -thé baék, location, and northerly by a- part of the fou-
therly huife Of Cape -dùn 473,'9ciatiqr.

\The fburth'town or- par ifh, to be calle%1 knowri anddiftin,'~
guifh»d by the naie of St. Patick,bounîdedwfe-yb h ~
town -of--St. Andreiv's, northerly by the foutherly line of ýthe

CapcAnt 4jircatin; nd 'th'e continuation, thereof unti[ it
ineet-s &h line boundingtihe furveys,- ailotments and grants, on- the'
,Wefteir fide the '-ýMaggaugaudcnii'ck, 'o -the rear or, weftwaàrd,

ifs fe-veraL courfes un tilit ii mes ýthe !)à* of t2dythere
forrin" Îhe- weftern boun.lds, ofkrnd gi4tdPi1p faly n
others, foutherly by -thb frhores pf -PaI/àmaaquaddy- bay, -froini the

laft, bounds to: the eaCtern bounds of faid- to-%n of St.- Aadrew's,
iului alth.e -iflands ivithin two: miles cf ýthe fhore in this

e\'tent.

ýThe*fifthitovn or, parifhi to beý called, k now.ý and difltniÀi'd **

by.,the name -of St. Geoi-ge,-botndcd« \veffterIy hy the? faid town
of St.: Pal rick, northerly. by the cniuio fthe. nor-

B 'therly-
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therly linCofthe fiar tow of Si. Pjtick, erffing the Maggau
gauîdan4iick to the rear or eaferûly leof ýthefrveys, allotnie
and grantson the eau fide of thativereerly by the faid'line
and by the northerly and eafterly lines of Capt. Clibs grant tu
Etang river', thence by the eafterly-fhore of that river andthelfou-
therly fhore of the coallto thebay ofePaframguaddy, and by he
ea Aerly fore of-that b'ay aroEnfg.tlie mouth of'the Maggagu
davick, and running byt faid edery ihöre to the eaftern
mits of the Laid town df S. Pre including ailiflds ith
in two miles of the fhore.

The lixthtown or parith o be calied known andißinguiib'd
by the name of Pennftld, boundedt we.ferly by the faid town
of St. George, andi the eafh:rly lhare off Etang er, fou
therjy by the -fhore of the-Bay of Fzudyom from Etang river to
point, Le Pro', eaierly-by the-county:line, northerl by the con-
tinuation of the northerly line of the laid town of St. eorge,
until it neets the counîy line including Wolf Ilands, and the
ifiands in- Maf's- Bay.

Th efeyenth, town or parilh to be-called, known and diftin-
giifh'd by the name of "i -Ifesto contain Deerdfnd, Campo
Belo Ißlynd, Grand Manan 1zland,: Mofe Ißand, Frederck,
I/land and Dud/ey jland, with all the leffer if1lands contiguous to
them, not included in the towns before-mentioned.

The faid'county called King's Co±ztmy fhall be divided into four
towns or parifhes, as lollows, iz. the firft town or parifh to be
called, known and diffinguifh'd by the rnae or effeld, bounded
by a line running from the mouth of a creek which difcharges
into the Long Reach at Devils Head, north'-weft to the county
line, and fouth-eift to the nor9h-weft ihore of KenneAckacis bay,,
and thence croffing the faid bay to the point where the county
line frikes the fouth-eaft fihore of faid bay.

The fecond town or jarfh to be called, known'aud difrin-
guifhed by the name of Su/'ex beginning at the point where
the county lne Rrikes the fouth-eaft fhore of Kenneleckacis Bay,
and continuing along the fame to the lowerboundary line ofa grant
to Studolme, Baxter, and others, thence -north to the north-
en ,angle of the faid grant, -and thence north fixty-five de-

0recs ean, to the boundary line of the county.

su The third town or parifi to be called, known and diffinguilh'd
by thé name of Springf eld, beginning on the county line fix
miles north-eaït from its commencement at the lower point of
~Soon Iand, and running thence to the rear of the lots laid out
on the north-eaft fide ofBe/i/e Bay, at the divifion line between
numbers nineteen and twenty, thence crofiing the bay to a de-
Eign'd road bctween nuimbers one and eight of the lots on the

fouth-eaft
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fouthef diê id' aonfiWmdd the rear-of
thefaine- lotsJtofdíviññ liae between nùnbers flxteui and
oenten li î ackfettieëtsand aloag thiatline to-the rea-
of theKingfiolots and along the rear of the Kingflon -lots to
the towo S /eX..

* Tel fouwth t>n or pari1h te -be:called, 'known and diRin- x~gr,
guid th :heùie of Kng/ibw, beginning at the point vhere
the frfi defCribed line of the town of Weffeldarikes the north-
weffbihore.bf Xénéebeckacis Bay, and bounded. on the fouth-wenf
by faid line, on. the north-weft by the upper line of the county,
to theC commecement of the -town of Springfild; thence along
the boundatys ofthi fametown - -'tillit ftrikes -the line of the
tow.of Su -at the faid grant to Studhol,e, Baxter and
others, and thence aloh thè boundary line of the fame town of
Sueèx, to the place of beginning, including Darling's Iland, and
Lärng Ifand.

The faid county called Zyees County, fhall he divided into -r
four towns or parilhes, as follows, to wit:ý the firfF town or parl
to be called, known -and dilinguifh'd by the name of MricAam, n
on the caff fide the river St. JoLm, bounded foutheriy by the
lower county line, wefRerly by the river Saint John, to thé-lower
bounds-of Lieut. Col. Sprys lands, northerly by a ine rtmning
fromrî the faid lower bounds of faid land north fifty-four degrees
eaa, thirty miles, cafterly by a ine running from faid extent
fouth; thity degrees ea, until it ftrikes the lower-county linr,
inluding the lower Muuafh Iland.

The fecond town or parifh to be called, known and diiin..
guih'd by the name of f/aterborough, on the eaft fide the river
Saint John, bouideàd foutherly by the faid town of Wickham,
caf}erly by the-continuation of the back.line of the fame town of
Iîickbam», north thirty degrees weft, until itkfrikes the aipper
county line, northerly by faid county line, and wefterly bythe
river Saint John.

The third townwor parifh to be called, known and diffin-
guifh'd by the name of Hamipflead, on the weft fide the river
Sairt 7ohn, bounded- foutherly by the lower ,county line, eafterly
ly the river Saint John, to the divifion line between Nathariel
S/arois's lot number thirty-eight, and George Sueet's lot number
thirty-feven in fie Gage-town grant, northerly by faid divifion
line to the rear of faid lots, thence by a lne running fouth fifty-,
two degrees wefl to the eafterly line of Cl/arlotte Coun'y; and
*wefterly by Charlotte County, including Long-Iand, TJpprr
Muf/uafh' Iand, and Spoon Ifland.

The fourth towñi or parifh to be called, known and dieid- c .
guifh'd by the name of Gage-toùw, on the weff fide the river

Saint
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Saint Jobn, bourded foutherly , fadwn Afd pfg4
eaRerly by the river Sait ,Jobn, n hryhe y
county line, and wedferly by grloteQunty ding
]land. :ZO' 55

- The faid county called the county of Sun1ü/, IIliki i
s into four towns o-r parifhes a's fol16wsoô;wit; ,thifirf tov/ or

parifh to be called, nown:and dininguiih'4by the;ame of
Burton, on the weft fide the river Saint jahv, bçaded foutherly
by the lower county ine, eaferly by the,riverfaint jokntothe
Oro;nBo, sorthely .by a line running up faid river along, the
Middle of its channel to the point of land at its forks in Shears
man's grant, thence by a line running fouth ffty-five degrees:wef;
to the eafterly line of Ccariottecourity, and wçerly by Ckarlotte
county, mcluding Mager's and Ox I/iands, .-

The fecond town or parilh to be called, known and dinin-
guifh'd by the naine of Linco/n, on the wefkfide the river Saint
John, .bounddd foutherly by the faid town Of BLrton, eafterly by
the river Sait John, to the lower line of Tor county,. northerly
by aid county line,and wenterly by Chdrlotte county.

The third town or parith to be called, known and difninguifh'd
by the name of Shejfield, on the cant fide the river Saint. Jfon,
bounded foutherly by the lower county Jne, wefterly bylthe river

fSit Jon to the lower 1ine of Nathaniel Underki/ is lot, nor
therly by faid line of faid lot, and its continuation twenty-five
miles eaLerly from the river Saint Yohn, eafterly by a line run-
ning from the extent of the lai line-fouth forty-five degrees caft,
until it meets the lower county line, including Middle JIfand

The fourth town or parifh to be called, knowrn and diRin-
guifh'd by the naine of Magerviie, on the eaft fide the river
Saint .oln, bounded foutherly by faid town of SIefield, weflerly
by the river Saint John, to the lower fine of Toik county, nor-
therfy by faid county line until it ineets the continuation of, the
eafterly-line of the faid town of Shefeld, running north forty -five
degrees, wet tventy-five miles fron the river Saint John, on the
continuation of iVathaniel Underhi'l's lot, and cafterly by the fai
continuation'of the eaferly line of the •id town of Siefj d
including Oronoco ifland.

The faid county called Tork Couniy, fhàll be divided into feven
towns or parifhes, as follows, to wit : the fif toiv Cr parifh to
be called, known and difninguifh'd by the nane of Frederïdon;
bounded on the fouth-ea by the lower line of the county of Tor,
on the north-weft by the lower line of the grant to Col. Ifaac
Allen, and others, to its fouth angle, on the fouth-weft by a ulne
running froin that angle fouth-eaftfto the lower line of the county,
en the north-eaft by the fhore of the river Sait jo n

The
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The fecond tQwn or parilh to be called, known and diin-
guifh'd by the name of Kingfrlear, bounded on the fouth-caft by
the town of Frederidon and the lower line of the county, on the
north-w'en by the lower ine of the town of Prince Jiiian,
and a continuation thereof, twelve miles into the country,
-on the fouth-weft by a line running frein thence fouth-
eai to the lower line cf the county, andon the north'eail by the
fhore of the river Saint fo>n, including the.iflandsin front.

The-third town or parifh to e called, known and difb-a-
guifh'd by the naie of Prince William, bounded on the fouth-
eaû by the upper boundary line of the town of Kingfcear,
on the north-wefl by the lower line of block number four, on the
upper boundary line of a grant to Edward Winfow, Efq. and by
a continuation of the fame fouth-weft into the country, on the
fouth-wef by a continuation of the fouth-wef boundary line of
the town of Kingrfclear, and on the north-eaf by the thore of
the river Saint John, including theiflands in front.

The fourth town .or parifh to be called, known and diin-
guifh'd by the name of Woodrk, bounded on the fouth-eaft by
the north-weft boundary line of the town of Prince Willian,
extended twelve miles into:the country, oi the north by the
upper boundary line of a grant to the fecond battalion of
Delancey's,'and a continuation thereof weff into the countrv
twelve miles from the river, wefterly and foutherly by a line
running from thence 'till it firikes the continuation of the upper
boundary line of a grant. to Yon Munroe, twelve miles froi its
commencement on the fhore of the river Saint John, thence run-
ning fouth-eafferly, 'till it frrikes the upper corner of the fouth-
.eaft boundary line, and eafferly by the fliore of the river Saint
John including all the iflands in front.

The fifthýtown or parifh to be-called, known and diftinguifi'd
by the name of St. Mary's, bounded on the fouth-eaft by the S."*

lower Jine of the county running;thereon thirty miles, weferly
and north-wefterly by the.river Madam Kefwick, to the upper
boundaryline of lands laid out for the New-Tork Volunteers, and
by a continuation of the faid line north-eaft into the country, on
the north-eaft by a line ruanning from the upper corner of the
fouth-eaf bounday line north-weft 'till.it meets the north-weff
boundary line.

The fixth town-or parifhto-be called, known and difninguinh'd r
by the name of Qyeenj1ury, bounded by the river Madam Kejeick,
'till it .comesýoppofite the upperline of lands laid out for the
New-Tork Volunteers, thence by adine running weff'till it meets
the continuation of the lower boundary line of a trad of land laid
ut .oCapt. Cun/#é and others, at the entrance of the Narca-

e wegack
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wegack creek,, theace -by .that line to thc.fhore odf The ériver and
iy the lhore of heriver St. Jh h admKfik

'ÊThe fevýenffi town or -parigi -to be -called,, knowi anidiin
guih' byth naneof orbamto.,bounded on thefouth-eaft

by -the north-meflt boundary iine -ef the town of -Zgeenjfyy
extended twelve mniles into, l-he c-Quntry, ýn ilie 'north-eaft-
by a. Ene munning from- thOnçe-iiorth-weflerly ý;týo the inouth
*of a ,river which difcharges into the -river. Sainit :&hn, -at, the.
Upper boündary, of block nnmbèr feven> about two m1ilels and a
quarter-above the upper-end-of Pine.JJIn,-oWln eiorth-weflt
and fbUth-Weft byth hjeotervr>aith.

TOWnsr ai The faiýd County ~fNrhmelnlaledvddit.w
~ .towns or- parilbes as fiOUQoWs viz. the llrft town .or puf -to be.

.~capz,. called, knffln a d iliinguilh'd. by the naine.of Newa-Ca te;.
bo.unded -fouterly by.the ý porth bolandary lne of the cou-nty.of,
féXetmorland, çalerly by the îfea-coaft; inc1tMing the iflands- in

~front » -the northermoftpoint of Waltharn Oglnd,, northerly by
a due wftliiie fi aid poi-nt extended 'tl itmneets a northline

ýdrawa froin Oket xivr > -a:braÈch ,of the. iver Miiih.-

The-fecond town or-parifh to be caiied,known.,and diingtiiflhd
by the narfhe of .dlniick-,,bounded foutherly by t-he.northline of -

faid ~ I \ow #fNw\ I1e,'£eafterly by the fea-fhorel, Including.thp
iflands in front, Io thienorth llde ,of the xnouth of _rachady njver,
northerlybya,.duewefflinefrom the laid north- fide.ýof-the mouth
uf laid river:tl it-metsthe cortinuationof the weftern.lie of the

Une of T £d town ofNewuCaJ1k. -i 41 whichfqidjines.ôf the laid towns.in
Vbytbr mas- the refpedive .couaitîes .hereiu :before .n»itioned.are.intended and

to be confidered as lnesrmn by -the 4iagApt-ed no otewilè.

sm. . y-nd be itfurt5er emiffed, T'hat thlefaid -iownof Wefim9rlaiid
i-the coanty of » /imorland, the f4i<Ltown of S..ndrew's in-

the county of Cbar-lOtte, the ûaid..t6wn of JKngIov, in .Kig's
o . couny, î -hefaàid tonof Gagetown n -. ens o~,the -aid

.1town of Buritwzinthe -conntyofSuniury, -theiaid ton of Fre-
P deridon in the couaty of -lirk, andtke frid town- of New-Cajlle

cour .te n th onyo orCmeln, halb o;eeraeefe h
N hre or.county town&f--O-»he-cq couties.refpe& [qY. ridd

'lnua couet
boffad ol .htint~ecunyo g4uy h oJris inay be held in tue

ZCoe&ed a town Of Magerville, until fuch -turne as a conirenceouthi
and.goal fhalI ,ee.e.aedin.the Lad townof Brtn *

An .CT


